Among the main causes of low learning achievement in mathematics learning is a delayed behavior to do tasks, commonly called academic procrastination. The objectives of this research are to describe and to explain the causal factors and consequences of academic procrastination in learning mathematics for junior high school students. This research was conducted for more than five months. The research took place at six junior high schools in Madiun Regency. The research approach was a qualitative descriptive. The types of data sources were six mathematics teachers and six students, in-class mathematics learning activities, and documents. The data collection techniques were (1) questionnaire, (2) documentation, (3) passive role observation, and (3) in-depth interviews. The data were analyzed using an interactive model, which was implemented in two stages. They are at the time or during the course of data collection and after the data collection. The results of data analysis show that academic procrastination is caused by several factors. They are assumption that the tasks assigned are not important, too burdensome, and difficult to work, insufficient knowledge, too perfectionist, bad management of learning, lack of self-regulation, stress and fatigue, lack of social support, indiscipline teachers, and inconducive school culture. Academic procrastination, most importantly, leads to low learning achievement.
Introduction
For most students, mathematics is one of the most difficult and scariest lessons. The National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (cited in Bell and Pape, 2014) describes five standards used in the process of studying Mathematics in schools, i.e., problem-solving, reasoning and proof, communication, connections, and representation. To perform the process standards, as Sutton (cited in Asikhia, 2010 ) puts, it is not easy to understand mathematics concepts which involve cognitive and affective aspects. Students' worldview about mathematics leads to the low learning achievement. This notion is supported by the results of the 2011 Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS) research in the fields of mathematics and science for the second graders of junior high schools, indicating that more than 95% of students in Indonesia are merely able to reach the medium level. Indonesian students are currently ranked the lowest in terms of (1) the ability to understand complex information, (2) theory, analysis and problem solving, (3) the use of tools, procedures, and trouble shootings, and (4) conducting investigations.
The low learning achievement of mathematics results from many factors, among which is the delayed behavior of doing tasks called academic procrastination. It is defined as a behavior that deliberately delays or postpones doing a work. Students who procrastinate do not have a stimulus to do an activity at a time (Schraw, Wadkins, & Olafson, 2007) and many of them experience negative consequences of academic procrastination, i.e. the low achievement (Burka & Yuen, 1983; Ferrari, Johnson, & McCown, 1995; Knaus, 1998; Tice & Baumeister, 1997) and the low attendance in the class until dropouts (Knaus, 1998) . Asri (2015) conducted a preliminary study on the academic procrastination in the learning of mathematics for the second graders of junior high schools across Madiun Regency, East Java, Indonesia. The results show that low levels of mathematics learning achievement for junior high school students are influenced by the academic procrastination. They do not realize how important the tasks given by their class teacher are. They prefer to spend more time for fun activities than to do the academic tasks. It happens since they consider Math tasks not fun, difficult, and they need more power and huge thoughts to finish the tasks.
Quantitative research in recent decades discusses the causes and effects of academic procrastination and finds internal and external psychosocial factors responsible for its emergence. The internal ones are: (1) personality-related which includes negative self-image, avoidance, and perfectionism (Zeenath & Orcullo, 2012; Patrzek, Grunschel, & Fries, 2012; Procee, Kamphorst, Wissen, & John-Jules, 2013; Pychyl, Coplan, & Reid, 2002; Saleem & Rafique, 2012) , (2) competence-related which covers lack of knowledge, regulation of low self-esteem, and lack of study skills, (3) affective which refers to anxiety, frustration, boredom, feelings of anxiety, shame, and guilt (Deniz, Traz, & Aydogen, 2009; Haghbin, Mccaffrey, & Phychyl, 2012; Vahedi, Farrokhi, Gahramani, & Issazadegan, 2012; Haycock, McCarthy, & Skay, 1998) , (4) cognitive which concerns on fear, lack of internal motivation, and failure of self-regulation (Park & Sperling, 2012; Asri, 2015) , (5) learning history which consists of behavioral learning and negative learning experience, (6) physical and mental health, (7) perception of the characteristics of academic assignments viewing the task as an enemy, or as difficulty, or otherwise it is perceived as important to work with (Procee et al., 2013) , (8) lack of the scale of priorities, (9) poor time management skills, and (10) the selection of coping strategies used (Procee et al., 2013; Asikhia, 2010; Tsai, Shen, & Lee, 2011; Seperiah & Lotf, 2011) . While the external ones cover school-related matters such as the quality of teachers, peer influences, and external conditions of the school (Zeenath & Orcullo, 2012; Patrzek et al., 2012) and the style of parenting (Pychyl et al., 2002; Zakeri, Esfahani, & Razmjoee, 2013; Vahedi & Mortazanajad 2009; Milgram & Toubiana, 1999) .
In addition, some literature reviews indicate the low achievement (Burka and Yuen, 1983; Ferrari et al., 1995; Knaus, 1998; Tice & Baumeister, 1997) and the low attendance classroom until dropouts (Knaus, 1998) are the consequences of procrastination. In addition, Tice and Baumeister (1997) suggest that health is also a consequence of procrastination. The research elaborates the level of stress and physical symptoms which appear during lectures in a semester.
Problems of academic procrastination in the learning Math causes serious actions. Teachers should attempt to change students' perspective on Math into an unthreatening school subject. As well, they are expected to give more attention on academic procrastination faced by the students. By so doing, it is hoped that academic procrastination in learning Math can be curved.
The present study, likewise, cultivates some triggered factors and the consequences of academic procrastination in the learning Math. The results can be used by the teachers to design strategies to decrease students' academic procrastination.
Research Objectives
The aim of this study was to describe and explain the reasons pertaining to students' academic procrastination in learning Mathematics and its consequences on the academic procrastination experienced by junior high school students, addressing the following research questions: a) What are the factors that cause students' academic procrastination in learning mathematics? b) What are the consequences of this academic procrastination for students?
Methods
This research had been conducted for more than five months. The research settings of place were (1) SMPN 1 Jiwan Madiun, (2) SMPN 3 Kare Madiun, (3) SMPN 1 Wungu Madiun, (4) SMPN 2 Mejayan Madiun, (5) SMPN 2 Geger Madiun, and (6) SMPN 1 Saradan Madiun. These schools were selected based on school level variability, geographical factor, and the students' academic potentiality.
Using a qualitative-descriptive approach, this research puts more emphasis on research observations of interactions between teacher and students in learning mathematics at the schools. Moreover, documents related to the research problems were analyzed as well. The data in this research were a number of information closely connected to students' academic procrastination in learning mathematics. The types of data sources include (1) informants, consisting of 12 key informants of six mathematics teachers and six students from each school who studied mathematics, (2) events or activities during the mathematics instructions in the classrooms, and (3) documents in the forms of mathematics teaching materials used by teachers, the tasks done by the students, the results of data assessment to track the records of the students, and other related documents. The sample was taken by utilizing purposive sampling since it was related to the research purposes and problems. Based on the characteristics and types of data required, the research data collection techniques were (1) questionnaires, (2) ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 10, No. 9; 2017 documentation, (3) passive observations, and (3) in-depth interviews.
To analyze the data, an interactive model was carried out in two stages. They are at the time or during the course of data collection and after the data collection. This data analysis was done through the three flows of activities that took place simultaneously, i.e. (1) data reduction, (2) data presentation and (3) conclusion/verification (Miles, Huberman, & Saldana, 2014) .
The techniques selected by the researchers to check the data validity include (1) extending the participation of researchers, (2) making observations diligently and carefully, (3) performing a triangulation of data sources by comparing the data analysis results from questionnaires, observations, interviews, the contents of documents, and (4) examining the findings through group discussions (a focus-group discussion).
Results
Referring to the observation and analysis of documents that form the syllabus and mathematics learning, it is known that almost all teachers choose the project-based learning method to deliver their learning materials. To them, the implementation of project-based learning method seems appropriate because it can associate the materials being taught to the surrounding situation in various contexts. In the interview, they also state that the project-based learning method can improve students' mastery of concepts and provide plenty of time for students to think, design, investigate, analyze, conclude the answers of questions, and collaborate through the projects they give.
The results of survey using a questionnaire involving 154 students at six schools show that 72 (46.8%) students never put off the task, 58 (37.7%) had put off tasks, and 24 (15.5%) always put off doing their tasks. As many as 82 students (53.2%) experience the academic procrastination in learning mathematics. The researchers' in-class observations prove that fewer than half of them have completed the task on time. Further, it is found that students doing the in-class task cheat their tasks before the lesson begins.
The interviews with students show that most of them are unaware of the importance of tasks given by the teachers to increase academic achievement. They think that the tasks are time-consuming especially when they are at home. Most of them also claim that they have many activities to do outside of school subjects, such as hanging out with friends to spend leisure time. In consequence, the assignment given by teachers cannot be completed on time. In addition, the majority of them state that the assignments are too burdensome because they also have many other tasks to do.
Furthermore, the high level of academic procrastination is partly influenced by the students' personality. Most student informants state that the tasks assigned by teachers are difficult to do that make them often get confused. As a result, they tend to avoid the school work and prefer to do other activities just for fun, for example, listening to music, and hanging out with friends. This is a form of escapism as they often feel depressed and overwhelmed when they are completing school assignments.
Regardless of the fact, in teachers' perspectives, academic procrastination is not only experienced by underperformed students but also by those who have good learning performances. Spending more time, students become perfectionistic in doing tasks resulting in perfect results but late submissions. As the observation results indicate, the tasks presented by perfectionistic students are better than those by others, but they still experience the academic procrastination.
The observation results of the students' learning behavior indicate that students with high academic procrastination do not have good learning management. They only learn when they are dealing with exams or formative tests and do not have schedules for continuous learning. For them, learning and doing schoolwork are tedious and difficult. Consequently, they think that they have insufficient knowledge to do assignments. Academic procrastination is also caused by their low self-regulated learning.
In this sense, students' self-regulated learning, along with high levels of academic procrastination, is lower than that of students who have low self-regulated learning. This is because students who have high self-regulated learning will be attracted to learn the materials being taught, prepare for learning in the classroom, and participate fully by asking questions or expressing ideas in class discussions. When doing a homework or academic work, students who have self-regulated learning will clarify the difficulties encountered, find the basic idea, sum up the materials they have read, and link theories to experiences. Conversely, students whose self-regulated learning is low not only fail to implement effective learning strategies, but also experience academic procrastination.
Some student informants claim that homework ignorance or delay was also caused by the personal mood. Under stressed situations, they tend to be lazy to learn and go out of the house to look for activities that can reduce the ies.ccsenet.org
International Education Studies Vol. 10, No. 9; 2017 stress. Such situations are temporary in nature because by not doing the task, they will be anxious and fearful of teachers' sanction and, even worse, will get a strike. Doing the schoolwork on an ongoing basis, especially in the form project tasks is time-consuming and leads to to the physical fatigue. In this situation, they either get exhausted or tend to be lazy to learn. This makes them late to hand in their school works.
Academic procrastination in learning mathematics is also caused by external factors. Inconducive learning situations at home can cause academic procrastination. Several student informants with high academic procrastination emphasize that their parents are not strict in applying the pattern and discipline of learning at home. For example, parents never learn to control the development of their children, nor do they check whether or not the children have regular homework to do. The children's learning progress is only viewed from the school grades obtained at the end of the semester. The students with low procrastination, in fact, badly need social support and attention from parents and the environment.
The teacher-related factors also importantly contribute to the students' academic procrastination. A good teacher should be able to give an example of discipline to the students and pay more attention to tasks done by the students. Teachers should encourage them to organize and direct themselves, adjust and control themselves especially in completing the tasks assigned. In contrast, academic procrastination mostly happens because teachers are lack of good academic competence and discipline. The teachers pay less attention to the students' tasks; even they never give sanction to students who commit academic procrastination. Teachers are required to be discipline in managing the teaching hours.
Academic procrastination in learning mathematics is also influenced by the school culture. Of the six schools surveyed, two of them do not apply discipline well. As a result, the academic culture in the schools is bad. For example, a school has nothing to do with well-managed learning hours; it does not sanction the students and teachers who come late to school, and is not able to create a culture of achievement to the school. In the four schools that have good academic culture, it is hard to find a high level of academic procrastination compared to those of two schools having bad academic school culture. Of the eighty two students who commit the academic procrastination, forty seven of them (57.3%) are from the two schools that have bad school culture.
The high level of students' academic procrastination leads to the low achievement in learning mathematics. The interviews with teachers and the analysis results of learning documents of students' mathematics achievements show that eighty two students who commit the academic procrastination have an average grade of 7.40 in mathematics subject, while seventy two students who never commit the academic procrastination have an average grade of 8.10. Thus, high academic procrastination results in the students' low achievement in learning mathematics at the schools.
Discussion
The academic procrastination is mainly caused by several factors namely assuming that the task is not important, too burdensome, difficult to do, and students are lack of knowledge, too perfectionist, lack of time management to learn, lack of self-regulation, stress and fatigue, lack of social support, indiscipline teachers, and incondusive school culture. The research findings significantly correlate to the results of research conducted by Patrzek et al. (2012) who studied the causes of academic procrastination including (1) personality-related antecedent, (a negative self-image), (2) competence-related (a deficient self-regulation), (3) affective (anxiety), (4) cognitive (worries), (5) learning history (a negative learning experience), (6) mental and physical state (an illness), and (7) perceived task characteristic (amount).
The academic procrastination caused by personality-related factors happens to the students who have a habit of procrastination and it is regarded as a personality trait. Traits are assumed to be a response to what is called a relatively sedentary work emerging from students themselves when they faced with a variety of situations such as fear of failure, test anxiety, learning stress and depression identified as dimensions of anxiety or emotional instability. The test anxiety or fear of failure is associated with a procrastinated behavior and a simultaneously raised subjective discomfort. The academic procrastination as such is a form of students' perfectionism. To understand the relationship between perfectionism and procrastination is to consider the role of family environment as Missildine (in Ferrari et al., 1995) states that the role of unrealistic and overly indulgent parents will affect the relationship between procrastination and perfectionism.
In line with students' delayed tasks due to their perception of the task-related characteristics, there are some points to consider namely the task is not important, or too burdensome and difficult to do. This is a misperception in perceiving the schoolwork, for example, overviewing the task as a heavy burden (the unpleasant evasiveness of the task) as well as the fear of failure leading students to incompetence to accomplish the task ultimately without any delays anymore. To avoid the emotional consequences of this failure, procrastinators begin to delay the task until they cannot complete it satisfactorily (Ellis & Knaus, cited in Ferrari et al., 1995) .
Students who are lack of time management skills tend to blame the time as a determinant factor that influences the poor quality of the task being completed. This problem needs an intervention through teaching and learning skills and approaches that focus more on time management and scheduling (Procee, et al., 2013; Eerde, 2003; Gafni & Geri, 2010) .
Instead, academic procrastination is caused by low self-regulated learning. The occurrence of procrastination indicates failure in self-regulation learning. Students who have self-regulation in learning or studying are able to set goals, plan, and use effective learning strategies. Conversely, students who have low self-regulation learning often fail to implement effective learning strategies. Expanding the view that the academic procrastination is a form of failure in self-regulation, some researchers suggest that self-regulation is the source of procrastination. A procrastinator may show a lack of self-regulation in three areas: cognitive, motivational, and behavioral. Self-regulation is a key to understand procrastination. A low self-esteem corresponds to a high level of procrastination. In this case teachers play an important role to manage the self-regulation teaching in the classroom (Asikhia 2010; Babadogan 2010; Behrozi, Yeilagh, & Mansourian, 2013; Klassen, Krawchuck, & Rajani, 2008; Motie, Heidari, & Sadhegi, 2013; Park & Sperling, 2012; Wolters, 2003) .
The results of such studies show that stress and fatigue are two factors triggering academic procrastination and this thesis is supported by Tice and Baumeister (1997) who state that the health factors contribute to the cause of procrastination. In addition, the level of stress and physical symptoms appear during the semester. Comparing to non-procrastinator students, at the beginning of the semester, procrastinators show low levels of stress and other psychological symptoms, but these symptoms will increase at the end of the semester.
Academic procrastination is also caused by external factors, namely the lack of social support, indiscipline teachers, and inconducive school culture. The results of this research is supported by the results of a previous study conducted by Patrzek et al. (2012) and Zeenath & Orcullo (2012) that show academic procrastination caused primarily by the private life (lack of social networks), and the school-related factor (teachers' quality). In an environment of education, although teaching is held in a different class with a different teacher, school culture as a whole has the same things in common. School culture at certain schools will give different results such as students' achievement, students' aggressiveness, lying behaviors, school crime, attachment, social interaction, and fights (Hoy & Hannum, 1997; G. Gottfredson, D. Gottfredson, Payne, & N. Gottfredson 2005; Wilson 2012; Libbey, 2004) . School culture includes disciplines applied at school, feeling safe when students are at school, learning outcomes, social relationships, school facilities, and students' feelings toward the school that can affect the environment, behavior, and students' learning, and increasing social interaction, and positive behavior organized in the school environment (Zullig, Koopman, Patton, & Ubbes, 2010) . In the context of academic culture at school, teachers can implement the commitment to students (affiliated teachers), and provide the facilities and infrastructure in teaching and learning processes. A healthy school culture will improve students' achievement, and ultimately affect the low academic procrastination (Hoy & Hannum, 1997) .
In addition, academic procrastination leads to low learning achievement in Mathematics (Burka & Yuen, 1983; Ferrari et al., 1995; Knaus, 1998; Tice & Baumeister, 1997) and the low attendance in the class until dropouts (Knaus, 1998) . Furthermore, Burka and Yuen (1983) add that an emotional component has some consequences for academic procrastination. When people realize that they do delay in doing the task, they will experience a number of internal feelings such as inadequate, panic, anxiety, cheating, tense, and guilt.
Conclusion
Academic procrastination in learning Mathematics is caused by such factors as assumption that the tasks are not important, too burdensome and difficult to work, insufficiency of knowledge, being too perfectionist, poor learning time management, lack of self-regulation, stress and fatigue, inconducive social support, indiscipline teachers, and unsupported school culture. It, what matters most, contributes to low learning achievement.
These findings might help teachers both school administrators to plan and take actions. Since Mathematics has to be taught in various fun and interesting way, and it can be applied in the daily activities, teachers, then have to change their conventional learning strategies into students' center-learning ones. They could use effective learning strategies, or project based learning, for example. This can encourage students to conduct an in-depth investigation and encourage the responsibility on them in completing the tasks assigned by their teachers. Teachers are also encouraged to develop students' self-regulated learning programmatically because academic procrastination results from a failure of students in self-regulating the learning (the self-regulated learning). School administrators could use these findings in forming intake policies, for example creating a school culture which involves discipline, security, social relationship, and school facilities. School culture requires teachers to have commitment to their students (teacher affiliation) and to provide learning facilities and equipment. A healthy school culture increases students' academic achievement, and finally results in lower academic procrastination.
